
Her Answer.
Your message I los open; Us moaning

I read through Ihe dimness ot'ieaw,Ami in a moment the ending
Ofhones thiit, I treasured for years.

Von loved me. you say ; yet with scorning
Von ding blick the love which 1 gave.

True Uivi couhTt cease without warning;Even lloWeiH. «:nt down in fh;/ morning,
, ..Fade no! until noon.i

j.oye could m»t so soon
Ilavu buried itself in iisg'/avo.

We Will parr, as you say, bht'lbigivo im
, One Word of reproach, and the hist :
'Twas unkind ol 3 on ever to cherish
A passion ao trail as t» perish,
When touched by ambition's chill blast.

True love i^ ever the same;
It bends not to blame ;
it \ reids not to shame;

It. OreaUs not. nor will it bo broken.
/Ther.- is always remaining some token

Of luve in a heart once allame.

As gold, in the crucible mingled,
Will mellow the tone of the hell,

So luve in a sail heart wdl soften
The pm.g of a bitter farewell.

Only Two Polty Brown Eyos.
ynjy two pretty brown eyes
/Laughing through lloating hair.
Oldv two prell)' brown eyos,II Minting me everywhere.
(.Inly t« o little hands,
Modelled on ancient arts.

Only two little white hands.
Made but to play with hearts.

Only two velvet soft anus
I.ithe with a supple grace.Only two velvet soli arms
Milling the matchless taee.

Only two rosy red lips.
My soul could save or sell.

Only two rosy ret I lips,
Would make a heaven or hell.

¦» Hill ¦ W~MMMMH~H IIIHIIi -M,mx.v±-iMiXOWTXJgg

Upon the subject of keeping boys
on the farm, an old fanner has this to
cay : uMy eldest son is near twenty-
one years of ago, and the other boys

. in the ncighorhood younger than ho
.have Jeft their parents. Mino have
Stuck to mo when I most needed their
services, and 1 attribute this result to
the fact I hat 1 have tried to make
their home pleasant, 1 have furnish¬
ed Ihein with a'.traclivo and useful
reading, and when night comes, and
the day's- work is ended, instead of
running with other boys to the tail-!
.loud station and to towns, they gath¬
er around the great lamp and become
interested in their books and papers."

It used to bo said of the Kov. Dr. {
A. 1\ rcabody, that bo was so absent
minded he would go to a party, gel
interested in conversation, tic his
legs up in a silk handkerchief, and
w hen he started to leave his scat he
.Mould fall upon his face, having for-
ffotten to u/ilib the handkerchief.
Upon one remarkable occasion be is
bail I to Lave broken up a sewing cir¬
cle by calmly and unconsciously
Ktnftiug two-thirds of the white skill
{if a young lady's dress into his coat
/pocket, under the itrpiession that it
was his own pocket handkerchief.

TilKlti; is one cdlectivc way to aid
in I be elect-on of a Radical President,'
ami that is for Democratic politicians,
.especially .Congressmen and Demo¬
cratic editors, to foolishly prognosti¬
cate the defeat of (he Democratic can¬

didate, whoever ho may he, and the
certainty of the election of Grant, if
nominale;! by the Republican parly.
This, io a good way to prepare an

easy triumph for the Radical parly.
.«.Chron. i0 Con.

You can't foil a Quinoy girl.
When her "fellow" rises from his scat
in the tin outre between the aclu and
sa_) s : -l'il Ilsbach in a moment,"
pho dazzles him with one of her most
reliab'o sinilos. and pulling him back'
wilh the remark..'*! brought scm-i
with mo," coyly slips into i.!s hand
pinch of . loves or roasted coffee.

11 i si;\m>s who arc obliged to stay
outilalo ol nights because the lodge is !
.working in i.bo'hird degree, should
f xaiuiuo their clothes befoic g< ing
homo, A ymd or so of raveling on
a pants leg can bp charged to the
gOal.
.; Tiik Ipardest v.oik many a man has
done this Fall has be en to sit on a

.itnil keg in a country, grocery store,
and tell what ..;')o'wei ful man his
greut grnnil&thcr was lo husk cl4rh.
Look not mournfully at the past,

Irr it cannot return , wisely improve
the present, it is time; go forth to

jnoet the shadowy future without
fear, and with a manly heart.
_ i

"How nicely this corn pops," sa d
a young man who was sitting with
his sweetheart before the (ire. "Yes,
3 ic rcspondod demurely; "it's got
over being green."

Col. Win. Wallace, of Columbia,!
announces that h&v/jl! be a aandidatc
for Congress from Ihb L.ird district',
ut the next election. 1 |
You cannot dream yourself into a I

character; you must hammer and
Jorge yourself onp,.,

It is more beautiful to overcome;

injury by kindness than lo oppose it
|iy obstinacy or hatred.
i

/»
'

St.n-cuiptc for Tpn Okaxgkhuho
Demo« uat. Cnl §1.30 per nnniiui.
s
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IS INCREASING D'A I LY.

Lamps with Illuminators Sold Last Year
AT

C A L I F O R N I A S T 0 II E.
The reason ol its great demand Is simply because ii is

Sato even fur any elllDl In handle, .

Gives twice thu light of a Chimney Lump,
Nu trouble ol cleaning chimneys,

No fear of breaking a chimney weekly.
The illuminator never expands from the beat. It is the safest and best Lamp in

use. Try-one. The Illuminator can be attached to any lamp for a trilliug cost by

J. L SORE N T RUE
Dealer in

GENERAL MERC3lANDIST^,
Proprietor of the California Store.. .;. Jnn. Iff, )6S0.

Don't Forget to Gall for your Christmas Presents left

by Santa Glaus at

Op 1ST 1?JIlOTIOISTllilRY,
At Captain Brigguuiu'h Obi Stand.

Raisins. Currants. Citron, J>y iho wholesale, Candies from the plainest to
I lie It nest; and in every shape, Sweethearts, Panoriuiin, Kggs, Sngar Toys
he-ides 1 am prepared to lee anil jQrii: UlCIll everybody"* Christinas Cakes.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

FRUIT! FRUIT !1 FRUIT!! I FRUIT!!!!

And everything to mako people happy. Call before buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH EROS,
Oriinguburg, S. C. Sept. Stf-lt

A, M. IZLAR, AGT.,
At Briggman's Old Stanci-

.ALL and gel'vourJIIat. Meals. Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come early and
<J order your Oyster IjtcW, Oyster Fry. Chicken and Rice. Ham and Rice, Beef-
.teak and itice. Sniissago ami Rice, [lam and Eggs, Codec. &c, &C.
Having obtained a first class Host; ijrant Cook, 1 prepare everything in nice style.

Cad and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at Bottom Prices.
Orangeburg S. C, Oct. :i, 1ST!).3ms , I. *

C

m it ?
HENRTKOHI

H is brought everything In the Dry Goods Una down to living prices, and would
call attemiun to his immense Fall stork, hardly knowing what specialties to enum¬

erate.having everything in the wearing line from un Infants .Sock up to an Eb>
pliants (patt a n for a Pin Cushion).

It E N it ¥ K O II N

DRESS GOODR

CLOAKS NOTIONS

I'.er-ne-tfalh call alionlion lo my full üno oi Drus« Gojds Alp« a... R/dilaiuitie
Surges, bo'ui-Lils. Suiting? and bunting*1. I". Ulaek Goods wc nave our Celebrated
Ch.he'Alj.aeas. whiuh for text lire cud brilliancy, launol be surpassed, Crepe Cloths
and French Cashmeres all grades. All leading shades Silks. Satins and Velvet*
lor dimming purposes. Our Cloaks tire well worth an inspection, embracing 50
dillerenl style.-., Dohnaus. long and short Cloaks, made up in the latest siyhs by the
Manhattan Cloak Company ol New Turk, being from lim hands, can sell tlsi-ui Irom
s^.uo up to S-"».oi).

ELiE NT R Y KO II 3ST

iFULA.IN'IKrEJLiS

Although a tendency in the market for upward prices on all Cotton Goods, I am
still selling all Staple in»| Housekeeping Goods at old prices. Yard wide Steeling
at (i l->> cents, i\-c. Towels, Linen-., new style Calicoes, Long Cloths, anil .Jeans,

special bargains in the above Goods.

KOHE
CLOTHING DATS

SHOES
As a leader in the abovo Goods, would call especial attention to our Boys1 Cloth¬

ing, a large assortment always on baud, from gil.UU a suit to $17.00. A new feature
in our .Men's Clothing Department is Stilts to order at a small advance of ready
made. Samples Oil exhibition, prices and lit guaranteed.
A long felt, want is supplied in our Shoes and Boots; Good hand made Stock foi

Children, Ladies and Guntleincu at prices within the. reach of all. Don't waste
your money on papor-bottOlil, shoddy goods w hen for a trille more you can get a

prime article1. I' A

One word more, if you will just call at the Bazaar and ask for what you want, WQ
will show you that we can beat Charleston or any other man.

Agent fov li IJTTISlfclOIt'H PATTERNS,
NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE,
''White's'' Shuttle Sewing Machine-

HENRY K ü II N ,
' Leader of Lovy Prices.

J>, IL PIK EL

F R E S H A R RIVALS

OF

Hew and. Bgsirablfg JGfo*©d.s5

9 <Kf»

MY STOCK COMPRISES

13ry Goods and Grroceries
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Ory .Is embrace I.adkis and Mens Press Good*, White and ColoredCot lim Ctuods,, Prints', Men'4' and Hoys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Uects and Slaoes,
To suit; II el isse-. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.
And in fact everything to Ic found in a fust class store

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the past, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the loivsel possi¬
ble price. The higher t market price paid fur

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c

And all other Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to show '/nods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangeburg, S. C, Mar 28-tf Corner Church and Russell Streets.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

IP you would enjoy good health you must use pure
water. To the citizens ot Orangeburg, Alken,

Edgclldd, Hampton, and barnwell counties: Having
purchased the exclusive right of said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we oiler the
same for sale. This Elevator has no superior. Ii is
simple, cheap and durable?having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No Danges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and will last?THUlili TIMES
as long as any pump. Will make bad waler good
and good water better. A thorough investigation is
all IhuL in ngcossary to convince you of its merits.

March 11-lim
SAIN, MERONEY & CO.

1!! 1!! ! 1 ! !! I ! ! ! 1!! ! 1 ! ! 1

I
VDVERT1SE :l largo and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Ten, Soap. Tinware. Lemons, Uuftcr Nuts,
Coffee, Splee, Sapnlio. Stoneware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,Itaeon, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,
Flour, Pepper, I.yo, Crockery wan?. Cabbages, Almonds,Lud, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,
Hams, Cypperas, Starch, Kilters, Candy, Prunes.

In fact the largeaf: and best variety ol Fancy and staple Groceries kept in Orange
hing, at prices Ten to Tivculy percent less than any hopso in town.

I menu just what I say,
I'll seh for less than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. :B. WALKER,
Orar.gcburg. Apt II 4, 1S79. Leader of Low Prices.

NEW STOKE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OF

§ ? . lUtlllil,-o-U-!-

DA. SAIN NO'IIFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS. AND THE
« public generally-that in the old stand of Clavk's, near the Depot, will be

round a choice and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Grocer i es, Tobaccos and. Scgars. Liquors
both Foreign and, Domestic, Hardwave, r$Y\,

And solicits a share of trade. Mr. J.'PIIIL. SAIN, w ho is in charge of the store
will be glad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too, to whom he
guarantees bargains as good as can be had in Charleston. Highest market price*paid lor all Kinds of country produce*

d lie¬
st. Matthews, September G, lS7fi.

SEED POTATOES,
ONION jiETS,
©ITS,

Early Kose, Goodrioh and Peerless Pota¬
toes;,

White an.! Red Onion Sets,
11.« IP. OATS.

The Star Cotton Manure,
Manufactured of Butcher Pen Hones, and

lieh in Ammonia is offered for sale;
An invuluahlc fcnili/er a* lowest prices.
The Stono Soluble Guano,

Tina well Known Cotton producer also
offered at agent's prices. ,.

TOBACCOS of every grade.
John A. Hamilton.

Oct 11, 1S75). '

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connssllor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dee l.'Mf .

DEALERS
IN PLANTATION GOODS,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
St. Matthews S. 0.

We respectfully call the.attention of
the farmers to our general stock

of GOODS and solicit a call whpuc^r
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly ill store.
Oct X mo

LICHT WER
TUE NEW WILSON
SCI
SEWIHG MACHINE

lo wonderful in its conception, un?
procodented for doing a 'arse rang-* oi
uowmg In toxtilo fabrics and leather. Its
motions uro continuous, admitting of an
oxtraordinary rato of spcod, either by
stoam or foot powor. Every motlaflef. thd
treadle makos six stltch^a, thus produc¬
ing about one-third more work in a day
than o.iK'i- Sowing iVIachines. It has no
Stop piotlons, and tightens the stitch with
tho noodle out of the fabric. It uses the>

well-known Wilson Compound Food on both sldos of the ncodlo. It
has two-thirds loss parts xrian any other first-class Sowing Mach (no.
Its arm is fully olght und one-half Inches long and five and one-hall
Inches high, and tho wholo Machine Is very compactly and seien**
tlflcally constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear"
unco. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as fay.
in advance of all other dewing Muchines as the telephone is superior
to tho tin speaking tuho. The WILSON MBHOING ATTACHMENT;
for repairing all kindj of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur*
n I shod FREE with all WILSOri SEWIftiÜ MACHINES, together Wltfy©Tuckor, Rufflor.. border. Sot of Hemmors, binder.etc. ' ;~."".n

These Machines, are on exhibition and for sale by
aBHEODOBE KOHN,

AGENT FOR

Orangeburg County.
Ornngcburg, S. C, Nov. 7lb, 1370.-~tf

Ague Gure
Is a purely vegetable bitter and powerfultonic, ami is warranted a speedy and cer-
tain euro for Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever? Intermittent or Chill
Fever, Remittent Fever,Dumb Ague.Periodical or Ililious Fever, and all
nialarial disorders. In miasmatic dis¬
tricts', the rapid pulse, coated tongue,thirst, lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in
the book and loins, and coldness of tho
spino and extremities, are only premoni¬
tions of severer symptoms which termin¬
ate in tho aguo paroxysm, succeeded byhigh {over and profusopcrspiration.
It is a startling fact, that quinine, ar-

ponic, and other poisonous minerals form
tho hosispf moat of tho " Fever and AguePreparations,'1 " Specifics," '* Syrups,"and "Tonics," in tho market. The prep¬arations made from these mineral poisons,although they arc palatable, and maybreak the chill, do not cure, but leave tho
Malarial amp their own drug poison in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the cars, headache, vertigo, andother disorders more formidable than
tho disease they were intended to cure.
Avku's Aoce Cinr. thoroughly eradicates
tfcese noxious poisons from the system,
and always enres'the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thingthat could injure- the most delicate pa¬
tient; and its crowning excellence, al>ovo
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves tho
system as free from disease :is beforo tho
attack.

For Liver Complaints, Avr.n's AOUK
CURE, by direct action on tho liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out the poisonswhich produce these complaints, and
stimulates tho system to a vigorous,
healthy condition.*
Wo warrant it when taken according

to directions.-"' ,.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Fracticnl am. Analytical Chemists*

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BY ALI. DltUßOISTfl EVERYWHERE.

October 3, lS7:)-lv

Established 1873.

The Leading Liiorary Paper of
the West,

Only $1,50 a Tear.

,50

A Year.

.50

A Year.

A Year.

,50

,50

A Year,

si .50

A Year

$i .50

A Year.

Tit* CoiCAQO I.npis^:: in now approachlne Ute clone of ilio afventh
year of Um oxiatence. Iiavlim beenpst.iMlHlio.t in Ilia winter tif IST.'i.TiiK Lr.iKiKnwa* atartcd i>y its proa-ent conductor* with aome ral»K'v-liiKfl tu* I" the Hn.-.-^rf* of .lit <":l»-r
pri»l>. Many literary venture* of ahlnrtroilchxrurtrr ha.1 bran mule Inthe WoMmh metropolis, and miter-ably failed. TU« s?a of journatlain
waa r Irr nil Kitb tho urwl» of
strnn.lai newspaper enterprise*.OUirra that crie living, but atrn*-
Rling for a iirwarioii. existence,have ulnon yield*! tr> inrvltaMe fetoBj and gone,down, leavingTim Lkdukxto-ituy the only weekiy citory paperprttitod in Chicago.
Tiik Ixm.r.it ba* not a'tallied tho

plane of um« es upon which it nowaolidly real* without cariieat, w.ll-
directed ffforl. Itacondnctora havelabored earncMtly ami poralaii-utlynot only to mak;- it an < x< olli-nt lit¬
erary jcuri.al, l».it uli-'> to m.iko tho
reading world acquaint'il wuh it.Tboua^uda upon thousand* of dol¬
lar* have been expended In bringingits tuerita lo U»a attention of ttie
reading public. In fuot.TiiK bEixiKU
baa hm Iba most exteM*ively-*d-vcrllaod newspaper in the Wusl.
The publishers nave a feeling of
pride at the eueeeai Unit 1i»n at-
tended their effort* t.> build up a
Arst-claaa literary papei in the cap-IKU..I tyof theWeat. The circnla-Mtloti,'*)ro.idy large, it rapidly, grow¬ing ami by the m day of Januarywill he not lern than '.'.".coo. The
publlahor* do Dot pirai, to re'ax
their effort* to niakfl i>ik Lkihiich
.! heal weekly newspaper in iheUi West, bnl In end li per evi re In tho

gj woTk.and during Iheeon lug month <

will t-tili further increate its value
ami uaefului sh. *

The weekly content* of "im Lena-
En embrace, in addition t > its serial
novel*, several short rIoiU*; a Homo
Nttd family Doctor department, em¬bracing letter* from women of ex-
perieucoi lieada and banda.on house¬hold and kitchon economy, homo
Idorntnont, Uio nianageruent of
Hi)ldroo, and reelpea for the mro of
inany ol the nis to which n> sh ih
lirlr; a Vonng Polk*' department: a
department dovolod to Current i.it-
orat o re. cons,!*ting of choice oxcerpt,from the Inti-Ht m.yiaz'ncp: a Seif.n-
liflu department, Riving the lato«!
Intelligence In r,;jard lo ruw discov¬
eries, inochanloat Invention*, etc.;also blofrrapbisal akftchc*. hiKtorlo
papers, travels*, poetry, and a mass
of short articles 0:1 mli-ct'llaueoua
topics. ¦¦

ABt>MM
THB3 JVICl>OTr.rc,

' OHicttCfO, 111.

Subscriptions to the THE CHICAGO
Li:mailt vin be roeciTcd al Utla ofllce.

HE WHITE
Sewing Machine

THE BEST OF AJUU/
Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity
Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed iji the Broad Claim

Of DCIMQ TMC

VERY BEST OPERATING
, QUICKEST 8ELUNG,'

''S , HANDSOMEST, A£i»
Host Perfeot Sowing Sdaoliiao

IN THE WORLD. C >

. Tho great popularity of tho While Is tho moit con¬
vincing trlbuto to Its excellence and superiorityover other machines, and In submitting It to the-trade wo put It upon Its merits, and In no Instance
has It ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.
The demond for tho White has Increased to such

aa extent that wo are now compelled to turn out
Compieto Ewlng :trfTctc>^r\^
enrery tirroo Tn^r.ntoa Lsa. _¦»txLo <a.a.y "to Bupply

. t3ao damnnOit
Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, end

sold for c.-s-i at Hberal discounts, or upon easypayments, to '-cult the convenience ot customers.
«5TAQEHT3 WANTED ItfTOOOCTJHZD TZBBITOSY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
\ lb 358 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.'

For Sale by
Henry Ivohn..
CALL CALL
At the People's Bakery,

jCSTAliLlsiIKD IN 1871,
BY I'HR PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to

FIT^T*ORDERS

BREAD, ROLLS. PIE8
AND

Of all descriptions.

GUNGE RS
by ilia barrel or box.

' '~
. ALSO

BREAp FOR CAMP-MEE^NGS,
OR

Any other meetings at abort notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC¬
TION'AR YS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS. Which will be sold as low ag
any lhat can be bought in Orangeburg.Thankful for the past patronago of myfriends and the public I still solicit a COtt?tinnancc of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.Orangebnrg, Sept 13,187S ly
l). V. FLEMING. JAS. M. WILSON

August,±S7&.}
Wc are now opening, direct from

the Manufacturers, a large and new
slock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR J?ALL TRADE.

Orders solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & 00.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AND

Trunks.
No 2 Ilnync street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.scp 27-3


